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BRITISH TOMMY

IS AT HOME NOW

thans in turbans and robes the !rj
Motor Veils.

Nw lot just arrived. Chif-
fon Veils, full length, in all
colors at Si.oo

Millinery Sale.
Your choice of trimmed or

untrimmed Summer Hats, 25c
and 50c.

01 me eusert. Uu ir sharja sualtny
facts anil curb-- d hla k he-ard- jilay- -

ing .scotch reel on bagpipes with nj
iii'.re-a.sin- speed, the drums as con-- j
vuhivr. and quiek brers when the
ilrummrr was not putting a double
halo round his head with the mi-i- cj

sticks, and shrill corning from!
1

Parasols
at One-Ha- lf Price.

75 handsome 'designs in- -
e.

eluding the new shapes will
he ollered tomorrow at a
threat reduction.

S2.50 Parasol, tomorrow
$1.19.

S3. 95 Parasol, tomorrow
$1.48.

S5.00 Parasol, tomorrow

ROBERTS BROS 0.

Tea Room

Saturday Specials,
New England Dinner

1 1 :3() to l :30.

Afternoon Tea 1:30 to 5.
Sandwiches. Coffee,

Ices and Pure Ice Cream.
Supper 5:30 to 7.

Fried Spring Chicken.
The coolest place to eat

in South Bend.

Settles Down to Life Along the
Front as if it Were the

Usual Thing.

odd corners, where there- - w e re men
of all the clans, at every cc.Vatie mo-
ment.

Carry I rene; h Yonnslrrs.
The. small children tried to creep

between the U gs of the native tro.p- -
is, who looked down in surris-- , saw

what was thre, and hoisted the
eungsters ate thf ir turhans. They

politely begged French matrons to
surrender thfir toddler.--, took ilom

Ily (icorge Iufran
PATH.--, Auk. l::. It is f urious to

Watch the (a?'' with which th $2.69.now
Innti.-,- Tommy just arrived at thcluoni their mothers' arms, and hoist- - i

Iiriit ot.iKc of hi.s rcinarkabh forei'i.'i , f d Ihent aloit.
iiitirs tn these Tn4li;in.i )f course, thtour, hi.s future as unknown as the I . ' 'iniivir:;ins arc an a'-onire- h.-ihi- t hiltname of the villas- - in v. lib h he :indsjMlt thfy u.oul(1 (o .redit to the ;rr.H.

himseif, lak-- s it all with as much , We heard also their ow n native mu-- I

Early Fall Coats for School Girls, ages 10 to 15 at $5
Early Fall Coats for School Girls, ages 10 to 15 at $5.00. In plain colored serges

and checks, up-to-da- te models." Coats that are worth double the sale price.
Guaranteed Rain Coats for School at $2.98, $3.98.. You need one of these

coats for your girl. Tan or navy, rain-proo- f, some with hats and hoods to
match. Ages 6 to 14.

Shoes for Children and Girls up to size 2, 95c and $1.19. "Mary Jane" Ankle
Shoes in patent leather and gun metal. Sizes 5lA to 8, at 95c; sizes SlA to 2 at
$1.19.

sic. plaintive and barbaric, on a reed j

instrument tailed the sen-nai- , to the.;
accompaniment of dhols, tom-tom- s!

struck on onr held hv a stick and I

composure as though he had never:
done anything else. A host of them!
were quartered on our village for ;ii
few days. They appeared une.ji cted-- '
ly in oar quirt p!ai- from no'.', here j

in particular, filled the roads, the;
barn, and the houses, am! their j

i . . . . . i

by the open hand on the other. Yet
when the Indians showed that the
".Mar.-eillais- e" was within the raimi
of their strange wooden pipes, and
rendered it, to complete the day, with
accuracy and spirit, the enthusia.":
might have been heard in the Ger-
man lines.

August Sale
BLANKETS.

Tomorrow Saturday.
300 pairs of the finest

Cotton Blankets
you ever saw will be placed on
sale at our August Blanket
Sale.. Price per pair, $1.00.

100 Comforter .Blankets
for making Bath Robes, at
$1.69.

50 pairs Woolnap, 70x80,
Blankets, at $2.19. Regular
values S2.95. Grey aiuftans
onlv.

KiiaM as usual in our land-
scape as trees.

In half an hour they were nursing
children on cottage doorsteps, t.-- .
hanging the antique village s

with old inhabitants, and oe- -

The Beautiful
Fox Furs

will be in great demand this
winter. We have now the
s'reatest collection we ever had.
Grey Fox, Red Fox, Cross
Fox, Silver Fox, White Fox,
and are offering them at this
great

August Fur Sale
20 per cent cheaper than you
can buy them after Sept. 1st.

If you like Furs buy them
now and save money. You
can make a small payment and
we will put them away for
you.

Girls' Blazer Coatj
C'isioiio.11 v with umii ones. while!

School Blouses

White Middv Blouses
with blue collar; Cfin
ages 6 to 16 JUb.

Middy Skirts.
White pique, also some

in tan; 10 to 14 yrs.;
regular S1.00 CHp
value JUU

Awning stripes of navy
and red on white; collars,
cuffs and belts M Cfl
all white 4 I - JU

RUMELY MKT GET

HUGE 10 HER

r

Laporte Concern About to Close
Contract for Making Shells

for Allies.

100 Japanese Kimonos
100 Japanese Kimcnas or --lounging gowns, made of beautiful imported

crepes; soft and comfy-lookin- g, decorated with Japanese designs in beau-
tiful colors. Special Sale for Saturday at $1.00.

200 Kimona Aprons, at 50c, 59c. Best quality percale, full length and
very wide; made in dark and light patterns. Extra sizes for stout women,
65c.

waiting their turn at the communal
pump; and were as reposeful in an- -

it nt wayside harns as though tlcse
weathered oakan heams were put
there by their forefathers. "Some of
them assembled i" the principal
street, with combs, and one became
a solemn bandmaster, and so tiny
celebrated the occasion with music.
Jt is obviously diilicult to worry na-
tures ol that kind. They look around
them with quiet interest, i,mz" at
premises labelled "I bit de Uoissors"
with knowing intelligence, ask what
boi:.-on- s arc, and go inside.

The last I heard of them was late
a lew nights ago, where in an old
outhouse they lay on straw in total
darkness, hinging joyous songs quite
peV to France though the lV.--t fine
they sang whs of a different nature
altogether and listening to them ac
an open window, it was easy for this
countrymen of theirs to know win-T-o

the'r thoughts were. The next morn-
ing they had disappeard so eornple- -
'ely that they iniiit have leen no
more than an occurrence we had
been dreaming about.

Men Arc Well Liki'tl.
They an; well lik'al here. There

is an understanding between the
French and our men which I should
say i.--5 unshakeablc. Perhaps the
French of the country districts lind
it even easier to get on good terms
with our Indian troops.

The Indians are of a shy, modest,
and gentle nature, and themselves
living near to the earth at home, they
have- - a certain kinship with the people
of the sil. Their interest in French

CORSETS AT y2 PRICE
TOMORROW.

Underwear.
Women's Fine Lisle Vests,

50c, 75c; high neck, long or
short sleeves, bishop neck, .Mbov,
sleeves. Pants to match.

Women's Cotton Vests at 25c;
high neck with long sleeves.

Women's Cotton Drawers at
25c; tight or umbrella knee, also
ankle length.

Women's Fine Lisle Hose, 3
pairs, 59c; extra line quality for
a low price; fast black.

Children's Underwear.
Carter's Union Suits at 50c;

all sizes, low neck, sleevesless
high neck, short sleeve.

Children's two-piec- e garments
25c; vests, high neck, long
sleeves drawers knee and ankle
length.

Children's , Broncho Buster
Hose; made in 3 weights, 2 pairs
25c.

Men's Furnishings
We sell the best SI.00 shirt in

Northern Indiana.

Our Specialty
Shirts at $1.00

French cuffs, a summer shirt of
fine soisette, reps, madras and
crepes.

Socks at 2 pairs for 25c; with
the 25c wearing quality in each
pair; black, white, tan, grey and
navy.

Neckwear at 50c
We are showing a wonderful

value at this price in bat wings,
sport ties or the more subdued
in a four-in-han- d.

I

4

Hednerson 2991 Model. Mater-
ial coutil, lightly boned, low bust,
everwear elastic at top and in skirt.
Regular price, $3.50. Sale tomor-
row, $1.69.

Henderson 629 Model. Light
weight coutil; medium bust, ever-"we- ar

elastic in skirt. Regular
Price, always $2.00. Sale tomor-
row, $1.00.

Royal Worcester 222 Model.
Duplex bones, medium bust, long
skirt, free hip. Regular price, $2.00.
Sale tomorrow, $1.00.
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FAPOKTi:. Ind.. A us. n. The in-diati-

at present are that the M.
Jlumcly Co. of this city is about ready
to lose a war contract that will keep
it busy for from six te nine inonths.
Definite information is not obtain-
able either here or in New York at
present, but it is expected that the
matter will come to a head within a
few days.

About two weeks a?4( it was printed
in New York .dispatches that a war
contract for the manufacture ef shells
for the allies had been awarded to. the
M. Kumely Co., but this proved to be
premature, insofar as the actual sign-in- g

of the oontraet was eemeerned.
Receiver Finley I Mount and Fi-

nancial Vice I'res't John II. fluy have
bee n in New York for several days on
matters connected with the prospec-
tive war order. It is understood that
Judge Anderson has indicated that
he will irive his approval te such war
orders as may be obtained, but that
the financial end must bo absolutely
certain. When this has been arranged,
it is umlerstood that the cemtract
will be closed. The reports em
the New York exchange are that the
contract will yield a net profit te the
ILumel,y Co. of between one and one
and one-ha- lf million dollars. One re-
port is that the ' contract will mean
the employment of an average ef 1,-"- no

men in the Laporte ami llattle
Creek plants for nine months. The
company has both equipment and ca-

pacity to handle the war order with
little additional machinery.

In view of the reports that the; M.
Rumely Co. was about to close a
bi- - war contract, the stock has been
making hig jumps on the stock ex-
change, which had been down to
per share, jumped to $ 1 .i Wednesday
and went hack to $10. w here it closed.
Preferred closed at $17. Kxe opting
Kumely. stocks were not overly
strong Wednesday. Steel clesing at 7 1

and Crucible at si.

nut
agricultural methods is frank, and
their hosts welcome it. The Indians
seem u lind no ditliculty with the
language either. It is common to see
them in easy and casual conversation
with the French. (me of their otli-ce- rs

told me he discovered lately
some of his men talking Flemish.

This excellent understanding there
is no need to point out its vital value

though essential to the success of
the common cause yet could not have
hern ordered. like shells. Hut we
have it. It was the best feature of
the afternoon last Sunday, when a
band of an Indian division gave a con-
cert in the square of a considerable
town net so far from the tiring line.

The Indian musicians had bagpipes,
and perhaps their French hosts im-
agined this was the wild music of the
orient. I. at it was the "March of
the rameron Men. rho Jtridge of
Perth." and things like that. The
lirst wail of the pipes tilled the sur-
rounding houses with faces up to
the attic windows, and drew rapid

I i" rWILL GRANT DEMANDS 3C

Men.t mebile (. OJlicials State
Will be Satilictl. gTvjzrsSOUTH BEND'S GREATEST ELARGAiN

niunOKPOUT, Conn., Am;, l::.
The Locomobile te. of America,
through its president. Samuel T.
lavis, jr.. announced Thursdav niuht '
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DAY

3 DAY

STOCK REDUC-

ING SALEii nun aji.iL u u va n iqi
ROMANCE BROUGHT TO

TRAGIC CLOSE BY WAR

that virtually every concession de-
manded by the employe of the lirm
will be Kraitted. The eiiht-hoti- r day,
a 1 ." per cent bonus and the smiepay for pieee workers in 4s hours as
they receive now for are the con-eessio- tis

loaelo to the worbine'n.
The situation at the plant of the

Lake Torpe'do lioat t'o. is unchanged,
none ef the strikers re'turnin te

work. Simon Lake, inventor of sub-
marine and ceniMiltinr head of the
company, admitted today that the
strike is greatly interfering with
carrying eut 1'nited States govern-
ment contracts.
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.Man for Whom Princess Sophia Dicel

by Own Hand Killed in

llattle. . e
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Btmoatm of Soda) edyced!
Eat it for

.ii: iiK.n noNoi:.
TAUIS. Aug. 1.;. Dr. Alexis t'arrol'.

ed' the Rockefeller institute, who re-
cently eliscocred a "pcrfei-- t antisoi-tic- "

for use in the treatment of
wounds, will reee'ive the next promo-tie- m

to the rank eoT eHieer in the
Legion of Honor, according to

Tinnsday night.

LRecord kingfresh fruit flavor rea ow rnces m irwm
TI TP?

its wonderful
appetizing qualities. CrowdRecorci-ibre-a .kingtii:s aki: vaxti:i.

WAt'SAl. Wis.. Au if. Lb lntuiries
are being received by Wisconsin lum-
ber men for railroad ties fer the Rus-
sian government railroads. One in-iui- ry

was fer a million ties, lo feet in
longth.

Thre b no finer relish
made, and its pure

One of the 57 beforeSodmust bethis AdArt icle inEvery nventoir

AMSTFRDAM, Aug:. 1::. The bat-
tle for tho possession of Warsaw
brought to an end the tragic ro-
mance of Princess Sophia, only daugh-
ter of Prince Wilhelm of Sae-W(i-mcr-Fisena-

ch

and Raron Hans Victor
von Rleichreteder. The son of the
famous Cierman banker was killed
while lighting before Varsaw on Aug.
1. He was at one time engaged to
Princess Sophia, who committed sui-
cide in 1IF'. when her father. Prince
Wilhelm. refused in consent to their
marriage.

First news of the baron's death
was received here Thursday night
from Rerlin. He was killed, it b.
stated, in the last days of the storm-
ing of the Polish capital, less than
two years after his sweetheart shot
he rself at her father's castle in Heidel-
berg because she could not wed him.
He was e ven barred from her funeral
by members of her family.

It was on the night of Sept. 17. 101 ?,
that the princess ended her life with
a bullet. C.rand Duke Frnest of
Saxe-Weim- er wtis said to have been
responsible for preventing the wed-
ding of the princess te a banker's son.
He was head ef die house and al-
though her father was almost in-duc- ed

to permit the match, the grand
duke refused to allow it unless Prin-
cess Sophia renounced all her titles.
This she n fused to do. Her father
was unable to take a stand for his
daughter because of his bnuncial re-
lations with the grand duke.

Iitcr it was hinted that the prin-ees- s

had ended her life following the

Outdoor Life Ladies' Corsets; all sizes;
worth to $1.00. Stock Re-

ducing Price

Ladies' White Canvas
Slippers; all sizes; worth
$2.50. Stock Reducing Price

Boys' Wash Suits, all col-

ors and sizes; $1.00 kind.
Stock Reducing Price

Men's porisknit and bal-brigg-
an

Union Suits; 75c
kind. Stock Reducing Price

A Real Flesh Builder
For Thin People

who wni'Mi icm:.si: m:k;iit.
Thin men ami women who would

like to increase tluir weight with 10

OA-- , 45c39c
or poumls of bcallhy "stav -- thcr-"' i

fat b.ould try eatlm: I little Saiid
with their meals for a vhile and note)
n.vntt 1 I i I i; i i h kd Ii'xt Uiirth

Trouj Ladies' $1 Silk Hose; all
colors and sizes. Stock Re-

ducing Price
Stock Re- -

Men's Shoes; all styles
and sizes; value to $3.50.
Stock Reducing Price

Boys' Wool
values to $1.00.
ducing Price

Men's Work Shirts;
75c kind. Stock
Price

trin. First weit;i yourself and
measure yours-e'.f- Then take Sarol

meal foxone tablet
two e. ks. Then wn-!- i and measure
aain. It isn't a qr.e-;io- i. of how oii
look or feel or what our friends say 41eef hints that she had visit- - 43cf,.n,l think. The s. ab and tape meas- - 6tzlire will tell their own story. Many j

people. haing followed the simple:
directions, repot weight increases of!

ol Pans in company with another
woman and the oung baron. It was
said that the fact that their automo-
bile had run down a child was re-
sponsible for the prince learning of
their presence in the French capital.

Rarori on l'bdchroeelcr visited
America in 1 ! 1 0 to study banking
methods. At that time he was re-
puted to he heir to 5 4 i.i.imo.ouO.

Ladies' Cover All Aprons,
worth 75c. Stock Reducing
Price

trcm !ie to e:-h- t pounds with con-
tinued gains rr:d r further treatment.

Sargol dees not of itself make fat
but mixing with oiir food its purpose
is to help the digestive eirg.;ns turn

Children's Shoes; regular
$2.00 kind. Stock Reduc-
ing Price

Boys' Waists, French col-

lars and pockets; all sizes.
Stock Reducing price

Men's Ide Silver Collars;
15c kind. Stock Reducing
Price, 4 for

the fats, suuais
on have a ten.

and start lies of what
into rich, ripe, fat is most enjoyable when theSkin

is in a healthy conditionproducing for the tissues
and blood- prepare it in an easily as- - 26cwliuh the blood cansimi'.ated form
rra dil v acc pt. this

TO'CLOSE UP SHOP

1'rench lre-- . maker I'liiiN Businc
K nines I by War.

A 1dca NSMUNY0 iino'arishment row
Pel. pic 's b(Miit S ; w

s - s
isle

from thin
Sargol is

and maketo stop tilt w as 4WITCH HAZEL i
Ladies' White Underskirts;

fine quality; easily worth $1
Stock Reducing Price

Children's White Slippers
with the one strap; $1.50
kind. Stock Reducing Prke

Boys' Wool Suits; latest
cuts; $5.0 values. Stock
Reducing Price

Men's Dress Shirts; 75c
and $1.00 kind. Stock Re-

ducing Price

the fit producing em !iTs-- of the very
-- ime meals you are atmg now ib--v- i

lop pounds and pounds of healthy

LONboX, Aug. l."t. Jaopas Worth,
the French elre ssmake r. is to close his
London branch at the end of August
in conse'iucnce f th; slump in busi-
ness caused by the war. lie savs he . SOAP!!fh between oiir si. in and bone s.

l- - nop.-inj'.iriou- s. pleasant. tn.tr goi
' Ulit k's ' fi.n s.iw at the outs-e- l that certainand inexp ni e. 59c;ne Ster md j economics on the part of te buyer

ire authorizes! ! v ere likely, hut lack of busine ss has
'ru-i::;i-! Cut Rale Me--

oth r b admg-druj'g- i ty 37cTor Sale by

AMbitic.vx is:i ;

Klo X. Main St.

CO..!! it in lar'f Poxes f
!o a packae---o- a uu,i! Mtite-- e

lets
Of
as

f.,r arp.tsset his expectation.-- . The
b-- s of American business follow in:;
tiie Ru-itan- ia disaster also caused a
MIHiUS lf.-i-5.

bor i:"i!, acsi3Cw iht it;. r.
In every
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